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Douglas County Will Draw

$49,191.82, in Largest
-- Distribution, Affecting

"7,054 Districts.

For G. A. R. Head
Received With Favor

From a Staff Correspondent
Lincoln, July 11. (Special.) As-

sistant Adjt.-Ge- n. Harmon Bross of
the Grand Army of the Republic re-

ceived a letter this morning from
Capt. C. E. Adams of Omaha, who is
a candidate for commander-inPchie- f of
the Grand Army of the Republic, in-

closing a letter from Congressman
Hollingsworth of Ohio, in which the
latter said that the candidacy of Capt.
Adams was meeting with much favor
and that he was doing all he could to
fittor ih raiiQp H sairt tViat the

'NEBRASKA AT 'WORK'

FILM READY SOON

Industrial and Historical Mo-

tion Pictures Not to Be
Shown for Profit, Says

Maupin.

From a Staff Correspondent.
Lincoln, July 11. (Special.) The

series of motion pictures now being
finished up by the department of

publicity and to be shown under the

title of "Nebraska at Work," will, un-

der no "consideration, be shown for

personal profit, according to Will M.

Maupin. director of the bureau.
"These pictures have been paid for

by the state and will be shown by the
state tinder the aus'pic of this de-

partment," said Mr. Maupin today.
"Wherever a charge is made for

r t!ip nirtures. the oro- -

Lutheran Society Has

Found Homes for Forty-thre- e

Orphan Children

Fremont, Neb., July 11. Thirty-si- x

homeless children were taken in
and permanent homes were found for
43 according to the annual report of
Superintendent Gunse of the Lutheran
Orphanage and . Children's Home
Finding society, given at the annual
meeting of the institution Tuesday.
During the 26 years since the found-

ing of the home 500 children have
been cared for. During the first 15

years the home was an orphanage
strictly. During the last 11 years 364
children were placed in Christian
homes.

F. V. Krueger. the treasurer, re-

ported receipts of $5,095 of which
sum $310 was given by Fremdnt busi-

ness men. Disbursements were
$4,152. The society has bought two
Liberty bonds.

Rev. M. Adam of South Omaha,
who has been president for 13 years.

! old soldiers were less in number in

AID ITALIANS IN

CAPTUREOF FIERI

Austrian Forces in Albania 0c-- .

cupying New Defensive

Line, After Loss of Be-r- at

and Devoli Valley.

By Associated Press.
Washington, July 11. "The Italiai.

left wing, 1 aided, by cavalry units,"

says a dispatch from Rome, "reached

Fieri, protected by British monitors,
in the drive in Albania. The Austrian
aviation camp was occupied by our

troops, which captured a large quan-
tity of war material.

"Meanwhile our right wing con-

quered the Berat positions, rock by
rock, climbing to the summit, 2.00C

meters high.
"The actual advance has assured

the Italian command safe possession
of Malacastra, on the left, and Tomo-rica-,

on the right, dominating Beral
city and the Devoli valley."

Advance Continues.

London, July 11. Italian troops on
their nft'ensive in Alhania continue tC
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was Rev. G. VV. Wolter J

. , ?rom a Staff Correspondent '
Jucoln, July 11. The largest semi-

annual apportionment for distribution

among the 7,054 school districts of

Nebraska which the state superinten-
dent's office has sent out for many
vears is announced today from that
office. There will be $550.25674 for
distribution and 389,376 children of
school age will participate, making
$1.05 per pupil or an average of $19.42
for each district.

Douglas ccunty will draw the larg-
est amount, $49,191.82; Lancaster
conies second with $25,764.41; Cus-

ter third with $14,001.20; Gage fourth
with $11,898.19 and Buffalo fifth with
S10.155.92- - All other counties are be-

low the $10,000 mark, while Hooker
draws the least with $565.49.

KuHowlnr t" th .pportlon-men- t
fur July, 391 S. ly counllri:

of Arlington was elected vice presi-
dent; Rev. M. Niermann of Scnbncr,
secretary, and F. W. Krueger of
Arlington, treasurer. August Saeger
of Fremont. William Miller of Lyons,
and --Julius Hartung of Hoqjjer were

directors. The convention
was closed with the singing of "Amer-
ica."

Cass County Draft Quota

July Contains 58 Names
Plattsmouth, Neb.. July 11. (Spe-

cial.) The following young men are
to constitute the quota of this county
in the July draft, 58 in number:
Calvin Rockwell rimi-n- K. Hill.

advance, says a dispatch from-Rom- e

to the Central News agency. The
Austro-Hungaria- are falling back
on the Skumbi river, 25 miles north
of Berat.

congress and that with the exception
of himself, his colleague, Congress-
man Osborne, was all that was left in

the lower branch of the "boys in blue."
He spoke very highly of the work

of Congressman Sloan for the old sol-

diers along pension lines. -

Railroad Man Injured.
Plattsmouth, Neb., July 11. (Spe-

cial.) Freight Conductor A. R. No-

ble, who is on the local run from
Plattsmouth to Lincoln on the Burl-

ington, caught his foot while trying
to alight from his train at Ashland,
and injured it so that he was brought
to this city.

Submarine Warfare Cursed,
Declares German Newspaper
Washington, July 11. Dissatisfac-

tion in Germany over the work of
the submarines has not been lessened
by the recent optimistic statements
of Admiral von Capelle, says an offi-

cial dispatch today from Switzerland.
In this connection the Cologne Volks
Zeitung is quoted as follows:

"The submarine warfare is cursed,
doubtless because it has contributed
to bringing into action the redoubt-
able American intervention."

Card Sharp Dismissed.
Washington, July 11. Dismissal of

Second Lt. Thomas M. Lynch
of the 360th infantry for conduct un-

becoming an officer and a gentleman
was announced today by the War de-

partment. Lieutenant Lynch was con-

victed by court-marti- at Camp Tra-
vis, Tex., of having used a marked
deck of cards in a game with brother
officers.
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ceeds must be donated to some war

charity after the actual expenses of
the exhibition have been paid and
these expenses will have to be very
small; the expense of the operator and
lecturer and the 1iall rent. No one will

be allowed to profit personally.
Work Nearly Done.

"The actual work of photography
is practically completed and most of

the films have already been developed.
There yet remains the actual work of

cutting, assembling and inserting ti-

tles. The whole set of pictures will

require about 5,500 feet of film and
about an hour and forty-fiv- e minutes
actual hereon time. The start of this

personally conducted tour of Ne-

braska's institution s and activities will

naturally begin with the executive of-

fices at 'Lincoln, showing the various

department activities, the legislature
and its coninitters at work and a

panoramic view of the state house and
Krounds. Then the spectators will be

taken the rounds of the state institu-
tions in Lincoln and suburbs, fol-

lowed by a visit to every other pub-
lic institution in the state.

Ready In August.
"Interspersed here and .there will

be pictures of agricultural and in-

dustrial activities, the scenic beauties
of Nebraska and plenty of pictures of
sollic; veterans of former wars and

Salve from Vienna.
Vienna (Via London), July 11.
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been organized, according to todays
war office report. The statement an-

nounces the repulse of a French de-

tachment which was advancing in the
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Claud Rltga.
Kred Reiki'.

Devoli valley.

ond Lt. Harry J. Ross of Phila-

delphia, an instructor in flight, was
killed today whep his plane fell at
Call field. Lt. Siguerd A. Emerson,
the other occupant of the machine,
was not seriously injured. The plane
fell about 100 feet.
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Negro Slashed by Razor;
Assailant Brought to Omaha

Kearney, Neb., July 11. (Special.)
Robert Campbell and Charles

Brown, both colored porters in em-

ploy of the Union Pacific, were taken
olT train No. 12 last night, Campbell
with his face almost cut to ribbons by
a razor wielded by Brown. The lat-

ter was placed under arrest and la.tcr

1

m R. Kverctt
A. 17. Hill,

furry I Cure.
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). N. Union.
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73,000 Finnish Workers

Arrested by Teuton Order
Amsterdam, July 11. Since the

Germans entered Finland 73,000 work-

men there have been arrested and

many of them have been executed,
declared Hugo Haase, minority so-

cialist leader, in a speech in the
Reichstag, according to a verbatim re-

port published by the Hetvolk. The
deputy also criticises German rule in
Livonia and Esthonia.

Deputy Haase said.

taken in charge by a railroad de-

tective and transferred to Omaha. The
injured man was also taken to Oma-

ha after his wounds were dressed.
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j Home on Farm Furlough.
Emerson, Neb., July 11. (Special.)
Albert Hingst of Fort Sill, Okla.,

' and Perry Waggoner of Camp Dodge,
la., two young soldiers credited to
this place, are at home on y

farm furloughs.
The doctors of northeast Nebraska

hehl their annual rqeeting here
Wednesday. The district represented
includes Wayne, Cedar, Dakota,
Thurston and Dixon counties.

Campbell was cut across the nose, tlic

upper lip, across the left cheek and an
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scenes ihat will recall frontier clays
in the state.

"I expect to have these pictures
ready for exhibition not later than
August 15. Community clubs, boards
of education, Red Cross societies and
other s'niilar organizations will have
first call, guaranteeing only the actual
expenses of the exhibition. The de-

partment wants to make these pic-

tures of the highest educational value,
and t- - that end hopes to interest all

publ'c organizations in their exhibi-
tion."

Spring Grain in Nebraska

Two Flight Instructors
Meet Death in Accidents

Belleville. III.. July 11 Lt. Lee
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"The list of those sentenced to
death in Finland contains the names
of a former premier and 50 socialist
members of Parliament, some of
whom already have been shot. The
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Killed in Fall From ?lane.
Washington July 11. Louis P.

Mutty, a naval volunteer chief quar-
termaster, was killed by falling from a

seaplane at Miami, Fla., July 9, the
Navy department announced today.
His address was 508 Lincoln Street,
Townsend, Wash.

Postpone Debs' Trial.
Cleveland, O., July 11. On motion

of his attorney today, Eugene V.
Debs, under federal indictment for se-

dition and violation f the espionage
law, obtained a postponement of his
hearing until September 9.

C. Giddings, of Duluth, Minn., an in-

structor, was killed, and Cadet Kd-wa-

C. Darlington of Washington,
5i0,:iti. . .

Hon. Francis Howell of Omaha,
formerly district attorney for Ne-

braska, will address the republican
county convention to be held in Be-

atrice next Monday afternoon.

Aaron Mast, a farmer and stock-raise- r

of the Holmesville neighbor-
hood, states that wheat in that sec-

tion is averaging from 15 to 40 bush

D. C, was severely injured this aft-

ernoon when an airplane dropped

Haase Not a Candidate.
Emerson, Neb., July 11. (Special.)
State Senator F. F. Haase has de-

cided to not become a candidate for

The senator's business interests are
so exacting that he does not feel
able to make the sacrifice of time
necessary for a campaign.

'Golgotha.'
"A boy of 15 years of age was sen-

tenced to death for picking up a
manifesto. For a similar offense a

800 feet at Scott field, near here.
The accident was the second within

three days at Scott field.els to the acre. He saysvhe has one j
woman named j una uatt was exe-
cuted." , '

.

y.-
-Wichita alls, lex-- , July II. Nr- -

Sh'ows Heat Damage
Lincoln. Neb.- - July 11. All spring

in Nebraska was seriously dam-

aged by extreme heat and lack of
moisture, says the July crop report
issued today by the State Board of
Agriculture and United States Bureau
of Crop Estimates. Condition of
spring wheat was given at 58 per cent,
lorecasting a production of 4,890,000
bushels, as compared to 6,600,000
bushels for 1917. Condition of winter
wheat was placed, at 65 per cent and
the production at 40.340,000 bushels.
20,573,000 bushels under the 1912-191- 6

average.
Corn production was estimated this

year at 215.345,000 bushels, compared
to 249,480,000 bushels last year.

ens on & onovnt

First Stella Wheat Sold;
Makes a Good Average

Is Marketed for $2.08
'

. ,
Stella, Neb., July 11. (Special.

Theodore Weaver marketed the first
new wheat in Stelia. He had 12 acres
that yielded 2S0 bushels and tested
55 pounds. This wheat was raised
ori land belonging to Judge W. C.
Harriott, supreme court commissioner
of Lincoln. - t.The wheat in this locality is averag-
ing 20 bushels and better, and testing
about 59 pounds to the bushel. The
local dealers are paying $2.08. The
acreage is larger than last year,' ,

Celebration to Mark

Burning German Text

Books Friday at Hooper

piece which he believes will average
about 30 bushels.

Owing to the high price of sorghum
farmers in Gage county have planted
about five times more cane seed this
year- - than last, in order to conserve
the use of sugar. Last year at this
place sorghum sold for 2S tents a

gallon, and now it is selling for 75

cents.

Threshing outfit-owner- s of Buffalo
county will receive 9 cents a bushel
for threshing wheat and rye. This
price was agreed upo nby a joint com-

mittee of the Council of Defense ami
the threshcrmen. Six cents will be
paid for 0ireshing oats.

County Superintendent J. M. Mat-ze- n,

county director for war savings
societies, reported to State Director
Ward M. Burgess that 115 societies
had been organized in Dodge county.

William L. Wolfe has been elected
superintendent of the Humbolt school,
southwest of Stella, to succeed D. R.
Kans, who goes to Superior this
year.

"The Store of Specialty Shops"

Friday July Clearance Sale of
Finer Quality Georgette Crepe

Max Katleman of Omaha

Named Insurance txaminer
Lincoln, July 11. (Special.) Max

Katleman of Omaha, who has been
corporation clerk in the office of the
secretary of state for the last two or
three years, has been appointed in-

surance examiner for the state insur-
ance board to fill the vacancy caused
by the resignation of Anton Sagt, who
has gone into the banking busiucss.

BLOUSES
Neb.,' July 11. (Special

Te'egram.)--Tomorro- evaningf at
J Hooper the German books formerly

used in thff schooU of that place will
... be publicly burned.' The home 'guards

of Hooper will have charge of the
cejebratbii; A band will play patri-
otic airs as the flames leap, and Dr.

' K. D. Hall of Fremont will speak.
The school board recently voted to
discontinue the teaching of German
in the school. .

i II
"pHK finer qualities ot Georgette Crepe Dlouses enter the July
I " Clearance Salo Friday at extraordinary sale prices. The

reason simply a stock-adjustme- movement always scheduled for
this month. This blouse sale will bring into bold relief the value-givin-g

of our Blouse' Shop.
rjJiUII,liitLLUiia!ILUiUiai4AWUlliU;WW - .mb.

"rlatfonh Kelle Beaver
"

r, City, Files for Senator
Lincoln, Julv 11. (Special.) C. C,

VauDeusetr of Kennard, who served
the Jltb representative district Jn 1913
anil 1915. hae filrl fnr afate natrr

GRAY AtWiiTTUBES
Georgette Crepe BlousesLet Us Put A Diamond

Tube In Your Hands J
i

i

WM WW

t$l w
Heretofore $8.95 to $12.7i

$6.95
BEAUTIFUL creations of exceptionally lieavy crepe styles positively new and with

beaded and embroidered trimming ideas. Heavy braid forms attrac-
tive trims on a number of the models, variety of dainty colorings. Blouses that you
cannot resist at the price quoted.

B invite you to come to
our store for a test I

We want to put a Diamond
-

Georgette Crepe Blouses
Heretofore $10.75 to $14.75

$7.95

feel the quality in it, try tostretcn
it, or give it any other test.

Then you 11 understand why
Diamond Tubes outwear cars,

not tires, cars. You can put
a Diamond Tube under the seat
or in your casing and it will
hold its life for years.

Even if you get a puncture, it
can be patched time and time

again.

on the democratic ticket from the
Fifth riiatrkt.

W. M. Morning, armointed to the
Lancaster jcount district court to
fill a vacaaty, has filed for renomina-Ho- n

for that office on the nonpartisan
ticket." V ... V , -

. J. W. Kellcy of Beaver Cit, known
as "Platform Kelley," who served in

.'the 1909 legislaturehas filed for the
. (femocrStic nomination for the state

senate irom-th- e 21st district. ,

E. S. Bm-k- e of Arapahoe files for
the .bVpiocratic nomination, for the
legislature from the 66th representa- -

ytive district, .

, .... iii,
Record for Lovv;Temperature

For July Made at Fremont
Fremont, Neb. July 11. (Special

, Telegram.) A record for low temper
- ature for July was established during
, the firsf JO days of the month, when

a minimum of 51 degrees was record-
ed by the government indicator. The
minimum was 48 on July l. On the
10th a temperature of 103 was recprd- -'

fd, I'mark that equaled the season's
ho4tt&t:.to date.

horse was killed and another
Minded when lightning struck the

. barn on the August Wurdman farm,
near .Ufhlihg, ; The building was set
on ire,, but Mr. Wurdman. assisted
by neighbors, put it out before much
damage resulted.

Driver Sentenced Sixty Days
r For Taking Liquor to Wymore

Beatrice, Neb., July 11. (Special.)
Charles F. Jackson, a taxi driver at

Wymore was sentenced to 60 days in
the county jail by Judge Woolsey on
ihe charge of. bringing liquor into dry
erritory. Last week Jackson was

irrested when he called at the Burl,
in gton for, a suitcase containing, six

juarts of whisky. . He rejused to
the owner'a name, so a com-

plaint was filed against him. The
.Taae.tva appealed to district court.
- The, Lang Preserving and Canning

. company of this city is installing new
' a'ltaiTi&tic machinery and is getting in

!iape to handle a large quantity of
tomatoes and sweet cora ,

'

BLOUSES of such loveliness that you cannot begin to imagine
charm. You must see them yourself. Every blouse.

made of superior quality georgette crepe. Steel cut beads, silk
floss embroidery, tucks and .ine laces of all kinds are used in
countless ways as trimmings. Tiny buttons, side fastenings, satin
collars, tucked vestecs and tucks across back are additional styl
notes.

Georgette Crepe Blouses
Heretofore $15.00 to $25.00

Diamond TubePut in
andDiamond casing

$12.75
ALL the newest light, dark and medium colors of the season

Silk floss and beads are used In a different way to
outline conventional and floral designs. One model emphasizes tiny,
non-rus- t buttons used in novel way around collar and cuffs. Insets
of real filet lace with collar edged in filet is featured on another
modeL Cluny lace, embroidered dots and tucks are used in various
ways.

No C. O. D's. Xo rerunds No approvals No telephone or mail
orders accepted Every sale final.

you have the ideal tire33S? equipment
! 00

fib

t V1 LOCAL DISTRIBUTORS.

Omaha Tire Repair Co.
Lininger Implement Co.
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